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ANALYTICAL METHOD OF APPROXIMATING THE MOTION OF A SPINNING 
VEHICLE WITH VARIABLE MASS AND INERTIA PROPERTIES ACTED 
UPON BY SEVERAL DISTURBING PARAMETERS 
By J .DIE :'3 J. B UG LIA, GEORGE R. YO UNG, JESSE D. 
Trnmroxs, and H ELEN S. BRINKWORTH 
SUMMARY 
An analytical method is presented which approxi -
mates the flight-path deviation of a variable-ma s, 
variable-inertia, spin-stabilized vehicle under the 
influence of (a) initial pitchi ng motions, (b) thrust 
rnisalinements, and (c) principal-axis misalinemeni, 
or dynamic unbalance. This method includes o 
first-order analysis of the effect of j et clamping on 
the resulting flight path. 
An extensi ve analysis was carried out on an IBrvf 
704 electronic data processing machine, by i ntegrat-
ing numerically the six-degree-of-freedom equations 
of motion of a thrusting bocly with variable mass and 
inertia.. This computer analysis was intended to act 
as a check on the method developed herein, and also 
to present other investi gators with exact numerical 
answers with which to compare their own results. 
The results from the analytical solution are com-
JJared with the results from the numerical integration, 
ancl the results are found to agree well in all cases 
where no large change in inertia ratio was involved. 
The resu lts are presented i n terms of the angular 
devintion in space of the veloci ty vector from i ts 
undisturbed orientation , as a function of spin rate, 
for each of the disturbing parameters. i t is beliei:ed 
that this velocity-vector deviati on as a functio~,. of 
spin rate is a much more intuitive indication of the 
dispersion than the bocly atti tude in space, whi~h is 
the most frequently usecl parameter in spin-stabiliza-
tion discussions. 
INTRODUCTION 
Yfith the fairly recent adven t of Ycry-high-
altitude rocket vehicles. the en"in eer has become 
faced with the diffi.cuit probl;m of adequately 
st-a.bilizing his vehicle in t.he region where the 
atmosphere is so thin that conventional aerody-
namic controls are rendered useless. One possible 
means of stabiliza,tion is the use of reaction con-
trols in place of the aerodynamic controls. HO\\--
ever , in view of the diminutive size of some of the 
present-clay probes and satelli te ini·ection stao-es 
• 0 ' 
11, control s:rntem of this type ·would impose tt 
severe weight penalty on this final stnge. H ence , 
some other means of pitch and :rn w attitude 
sta,bilizt1tion must be considered. 
Ballisticians have long kno \nl that a spin uiu g 
hell deviates from a predetermined flight path 
much less than a nonspinning shell. It thus 
seems natural to i1ttempt to attitude stabilize a 
rocket veh icle by spinning it and, indeed , this 
method has been successfully used already in the 
Vanguard, Explorer, and Pioneer vehicles, and on 
Scou t and other vehicles cmrently being designed. 
pin, however, is no t a cure-all : spinning a vehicle 
gives it a constant attitude in inertial space, but 
not stability along the constantly changing tan-
gent to the flight prtth. H ence, if a large change 
in fli.gh t-path angle is involved, th e method of 
spin stabilization mity no t be applicable. Sp in 
stabilization is ver~- effective, hO\rnver , in he case 
of rt satellite launcher where the last stage, the 
inj ection stage, is fired at nearly horizontal flight-
pat.h and attitude angles 1tncl it is desired to bmn 
out this stage in such a manner that the :final 
velocity vector will be nearl~- horizontal. 
Some investigators in this field (for example, 
refs. 1 11.ncl 2) have chosen a a criterion for spin 
stabilization the attitude of t he bod~-, defined by 
the two Euler a,ngles in pitch and ya,, . It i felt , 
l 
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how·e,er, that a kno,rJedge of the whicle itttitude 
alon e is not the best criterion for determining the 
effects of various extraneous force , b au e the 
attitude alone does no t indicn,te the final orien-
tation of Lhe velocity Yector a t age burnout. 
This velocit:--vector orientation is believed to be 
a better indication of the dispersion effects ought. 
Consequently, th e data presented herein are gi,en 
a deviation of the velocity vector from it undis-
tmbecl orientation as a function of pin rnte for 
seYeral external di stmbing forces . 
The t wo m ethods in mos general u e for det er-
mining disper ion of a spinning vehicle, Ki th the 
bod:- at t itude a a criterion , are the m ethod of 
~i colaicles (r eL 1) and Jarmolo"· (ref. 2) . ~ico-
h icles detennine the dispersion in terms of angle 
of a ttack a and nn gle_of sicleslip ,8- hi paramet er 
is essen t ially '\ a 2+,e2. H e al o in lu ck s aerocl:--
nam ic effects, ,Yhich are negle tecl h ere . Ho,n,,-er, 
he considers t he , ehicle ma s and m oment of 
inertia,, as "·ell a the Rppliecl moment and fonrnrd 
Yelocit_,·, t o b e con tants. His r esult , therefore, 
can no t be u~ed t o st ucl~- the cl ispersion of a pin -
n ing r ock eL dmin g its thrusting ph,1 c. 
J annolo,,·, on the oth er hand, consid ers the case 
of n iriable mn s, moments of inerfo,, 1111d applied 
m om en t ; but he cliscu es onl:- the bod.,· atti t ude. 
Al o, anal_,·tical r esult s are gin n onl.,- for tb e pi tch 
an d : ·a \\- ra tes in a bocl.,--axis sy tern . Kurnerical 
integration mu t till be used to find th e pit ch and 
ya\\- Euler angle . 
T he m ethod pre en tecl herein utilizes cxpouen-
tial approxima tions for the Yaria tion of the ratio 
of the a pp lied moment to t b.e pi tc lt moment of 
in ertia , and for the ratio of tln·ust to Ii.near mo-
m entum, "·hich appears as a par,1meter in the 
t rnn sla hon equations . These approxim11 lions 
make po ible , a nalytical solutions for pitch and 
y,1\\· Euler nngles , a nd also express ions defi.11in g the 
angular cleYiation of the velocit:· w c lor. The e 
expres ion includ e linear clamping in pit ch and 
y ,rn·. The follo "·i11g additional as umption are 
m ,1cle : t he ratio of roll inertia to pit ch inertia is 
constant ; th e Ychicle i rigid and has rotationnl 
_nnrnetry ; t bere is no roll momen l ; onl~· small 
angle ar c co n id erecl ; the motion t11kes pla ce in a 
Yacuum. This tucly 1rns inilillted lo det ermin e 
t he effec t o( Yarious dis turbing p nn1111el er 011 the 
fiig hl path of a solid-propellan t rocke t m otor 
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pitch a.nd ya"· clampino- coefficient, 
ft-lb-sec 
constants 
angular-momentum vector of Ye-
hicle "ith r espect to center of 
gravity in Xo,Yo,Zo coordina te 
:-s tem, slug-ft2/sec 
angular-momentum vector of Ye-
hicle ,1ith respe t to center of 
o-r a,vit~- in Xc,Yc,Zc coordin a te s:y -
t ern, slug-ft 2/sec 
angular-momentum vec tor of Ye-
hicle and je t wi th r espect to 
center of gra,-it~- in Xc,Yc,Zc coor-
dinate s~·s tcm, lu o·-ft2/ ec 
un it Yectors along the X o- , r b-, 
,rn d Z 0-a:-.i , r espccti,Tel:· 
unit YCctors 11long the X e-, r e-, 
a nd Ze-axis, r espectiYcl:· 
Ychiclc rnomen ts of inertia about 
.X b-, r b-, and Z o-flXi ' r espec-
t i,el:·, slug-ft 2 
11• or f z (,,her e I r= l z) , slug-f t~ 
Yehicle produ ct s of inertia about 
,X o-, r b-, ,rnd Z o-,n:is, r esp ec-
liYel~-, slug-ft 2 
con tants 
le JJ gth from Yehicle c nter of gra Y-
i ty to nozzle exit plane, ft 
dis tmbing-moment vector , Jf, ic 
+ J1i-jc+ J.fzke, ft-lb 
magnitude of dis turbing moment, 
ft -lb 
m mass of Yehicle , slugs 
mu clement of mass, slugs 
JI.=·1 a. t t= O, 1/sre~ 
I, . 




angular-Yelocit~· compon ents of 
, eh icl c a bout .X 0- , Y 0- , and Z 0-
axis, r especliYel~-, radians/sec 
unless o thern·ise indicated 
Ji lan ce from ce nt er of gra.Yit:r to 
jet exit , re,x ic+ re.d c+ 1', ,zkc, f' t 
m agn it ucle of r., ft 
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Ychicle Yclocity ,ector, ft /sec 
m agnitude of V, ft /sec 
jet exhaust veloci ty, V ,,xie+ 
v ., d e+ v •. zk e, ft /sec 
magnitud e of V., ft /sec 
coordinates m easured along body 
Xb-, r b-, and Z b-axis, respec-
ti , el,,-
bod>--lixecl ys tem of orthogonal 
axes, or ig in at body center of 
gra,i t.\· 
coordinates m easured along X e- , 
l'e-, and Ze-axis, respectivel>-
s.,·s tem of orthogonal axes which 
pitches and ya,rn with vehicle 
but does 11ot roll, origin at body 
center of graYit>-
coordi,wle of clement of ma 
causing cl>·namic unbalance 
angle of attack, radians 
angle of sid eslip , radians 
orientation of velocit>- , ·ector m 
Yertical plan e, radians 
thrust misalin cment angle, radians 
(except a n olecl) 
prin cipnl-uxi misalinemen t angle, 
radians (except a noted) 
orientation of Yelocit>· Yeclor in 
horizont al plan e, radian 
lot.LI orie11 Utl ion of Yelocit:'-- , eclor, 
radians (exce pt as noted ) 
pit ch Euler a ,wlc, radian (excep t 
as noted) 
)'tl\\' Euler 1l1w lc, radians (excep t 
as noted ) 
angular Ycloci l .\- of nomolling S:'-·s-
tem in in ertial space, wi-eje+ 
wz,k c, rad ians/ ec 
components of W e along r e- and 
Ze-axis, r e pecti,·cl.,-, mclians/ cc 
denotes quantil_\- at zero time 
compon ents parallel to X b-, Y b- , 
and Z b-axis, respectivel.,· 
compon ent parallel to X ,-, Ye-, 
and Z e-ax i , r especti,ely 
A do t over a qLwntit.\· denotes d ifferent iation 
with re pect to time. 
A ALYSIS 
The m athema tical anal.\·sis of a spinning rocket 
differs in se,-ernl respects from tl11tt of ,l pinning 
proj ectile. In t he firt pla ce, the rocket h,1 mass 
and iner tia properties which var_,- wilh time, 
whereas those of n spinning projectile arc co ustant. 
ccondl.,·, the rock et can have a moment du e to a 
t l1rust misalin em ent. This moment, ,Yh ic ll is 
fixed to th e spinning vehicle, gives rise lo motion 
not found in the anal.n is of proj ectil e motion . 
The motions clue to an initial pitch or :'-·a,\· r ate 
and n d:'--namic unbalan ce arc common to both 
t_,·p e of bodie , but th e ani1lysis becom e more 
involved wh('n n, varin,ble-proper t:'-· ,·ehicle is d eal t 
,\·ith. 
The eq ua lious of motion programed on the 
IB .\I 704 electronic data process ing ma chine for 
romparison purpo e in thi st ud>- are the s tandard 
ix-degree-of-freedom equations found in most 
,1 eronn.utical t extbooks (for example, r ef. 3) . 
The equations prngrnmed , alo ng "i th the Yarious 
Lrnnsformations l Lrn.t wer e used, arc pre~cnt cd for 
reference in the appendix. 
An approximate analytical m ethod of predicting 
the deviation of the velocit.v vector du to th e 
effe cts of thrus t misn,lin ement , ini tial pitch rate, 
,111d prin cipal-axi mis,1linement will be cle,-cloped 
in this section. T\,·o coordinate s.\-stem ,\·ill be 
u eel in this a 11i1l.\· is. Th e first (xb,?/b,zb) is a 
body-fixed coo rel ina te s.\·stem \\7th axe fixed at 
tlw ce nter of graYity of th e vehicle aud th e 
coordina te xb ex tending along the bod>- longi tudinal 
axis. The seco nd coordinate s.,·s t em (xe,Ye,~e) , in 
\\·h ich the eq ua lion of motion \\ill be derive 1, i 
r efe rred to a bocl .,~-fi...'{ed s>·stem of axes \\·hich can 
pitch and ya\\. \\·ith the Yehicle but doc not roll 
\\·ith it. The hrn ets of coordinate axe are alin ed 
at t=O. ( ee fig. 1.) The pitch Euler angle 0 
and the :·a \\- Euler angle t/; are assumed to be small 
so that the order of the Euler rotation i imma te-
rial. This as umption of small angles s implifie 
the integr ation for 'Y and ?\, t he fli ght-p,1th angles 
in the Yertical and horizontal pla nes, r espect ively, 
and also permit these flight-path angles to 
comb ine Yector iall_\- to giYe r, , the angle bet,rnen 
th e w locit>- Y ctor and some fixed reference line, 
taken here as the longitudinal axis of th e Ychicle 
at zero time. 
The angular-moment um Yector of th e Yehicle 
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inertial p,1ce can b \\Titten No"·, in th e nonrolli ng s:\· tern (xc,Yc,Zc) , which 
has a ng ular ,-elocit_\· in in crti,11 space, 
The equ ation of motion about th e vehicle cen ter 
YACU ::\I ::'.,IOTIOX OF SPIXXIXG YEHICLE WITH YARIABLE MA AND INERTIA P ROP ERTIE ;J 
of gravit.'- i 
dHr= M 
dt (3) 
The rate of change of angulnr momentum "ith 
respec t to the nhicle center of graYity including 
jet effe ct i 
dHr_ dH,...1.. H ...L . ( - V ) dt - cit I w,X , 1 mr,X w,X r, e (4) 
where w,X H, takes into account th e rotation 
of the coord inate y tern. 
It is usua ll.,- con Yentional 111 miss ile work to 
choose the bod.,· axes as prin cip,11 axes and to 
a ume a symmetrica l Yehicle, o that 
(5) 
\",ith these assumptions, cqLrntion (1) may be 
written in the nomolling s.\' tcm as 
If the fw-ther assumption s nrc mad e 
jet is loca ted on the X ,-axis ,rnd the 
Yelocit.'- rebtfre to the nozzle exit i 











E xpansion of equation (3), ,rith the aid of sub-
titu tions from equations (2), (4), and (6), .'-ielcls 
If cl amping in roll is neglec ted (that is, if i x = O), 
equat ion (9) becomes, in compon en t form, 
IxiJ= J1.,- (10a) 
(lOb) 
(lOc) 
The quantit.,- c' /I ( =c) ,,ill be consider ed con tant 
for this anal.'- i . 
If the assumptions 11re mad e that the dis tmbing 
moment lies in the Yertical plane at zero time 
and that there i no moment about the roll axis , 
then 
a nd equat ion s (10) become 
l xp = O 
Iwv ,+l xPWz,+c' w1•,=Ji cos pt 
lwz , - l xpwr,+c'wz ,=Jl sin pt 
Equation (12a) imrnecliat •l.'· ho"- that 









It is assumed tlrn t the ratio 1_ .. .:fl is constant ; J10 
and k are also constants, found b.'- fitting an 
ex pon ent ia l to the function Jlf./J as sho ,,·n in 
equntion (14) . Then equation (12b) 11ncl (12c) 
become 
wy,+nwz,+ cwv,=J10ekt cos 1)0t (15a) 
(15b) 
These equations ca n be integrated imply, and 
wi th the initial co n litions wi-,(0) = wv,.o, wz ,(O) = 0 
give 
Wi·,= (wi·c. o- C2)e - " cos nt- Cie-ct sin nt 
+ C2ekt cos v .t+C1e" sin Put (16a) 
Wz c= (wi'c, o- C2)e -ct sin nt+ C'ie-c' cos nt 
+ C21l ' sin Pot - C1ekt cos p.t (16b) 
J1o(Po-n) 
(c+ k)2+ (p0 - n) 2 (17a) 
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(17b) 
Now, by virtue of the original as umption that 
the pitch and y aw motion are mall, and a a 
consequence of the coordin ate s.,· tern used , the 
following expre sions ca n be ,uitten: 
(1 a) 
(l b) 
'ub titution of equations (16a) and (16b) into 
the e in tograls wi th the initial condition 
B(0) = f (0) =0 gi,es 
8= A(ekt cos Poi-l )+B ekt sin Pot 
-D(e - ct cos nt-l )+E - ct sin nt (19a) 
f = 11/ 1 sin Pof-B (ek1 co Pot-1 ) 
-De-ct s in nt-E(e- c' co nt-1 ) (19b) 
,,·h ere 





The e eq uations gi,·c time hislories of th e bod.,· 
attitude angles in an in ertial coordinate >. tcm 
tak en to be coin cidell t ,,·i th the body coordinat 
_rntem at zero ti111 e. Th ese an gles 0 and f arc 
tho angle commonlr used to disc us- the effects of 
spin on tho stabili t .,· or <lisper ion of a ,;ehic-l e. 
Ho"·oy r, body attitude alon e do e not adeq uat elr 
de crib o the complete motion in sp ace. The actual 
di persion of the nh icle, defined herein as the 
angle beh,·een the Yelocity , ector at zero time and 
tho Y locity Yector at burnout. is a much more 
meaningful parameter b ecause it depends on lh c 
translatio n of th e Ychiclc, and h ence on th e quan-
t iti which define it transla tion hi tor:·, as well 
a on the rotational parameters. Th e preceding 
argument can be ub tantiatcd from physiC'al 
considerations. Tho equations cl efo1ing th e rota-
tion al motion of th e Yehicle are cornpletely ind e-
pendent of the tran lational motion. ( eo, fo r 
example eqs. (Al ) to (A6).) H ence, for giYen 
in ertia characteristics, spin rat e, and disturban ce, 
the rotational motion of th e ,;ehicle i completely 
defined. Xow, in order to get the actual transla-
tion in pace, the bod y attitude parameters mu t 
b e combin ed with th e translation param eters; 
for example, equation s r ela ting q uan ti ties such as 
thrust and mass ratio are integrat ed to giYe th e 
translational motion . A an illustration , it is 
cer tainly possible to h av e a spinning Yehicle point-
ing vertically up\\·ard and movi11g horizontally at 
ignition . Th en a the motor fire the nlocity 
vector climbs above th e horizon tal. Thus, the 
final direction of the velocity Yector has changed-
the d isp ersion as defined h er e is reduced-but the 
body attitude has r emain ed con tant. An effect 
s uch a his on e i no t eviden t ,d1 en only the rota-
tional motion is defin ed . 
In order to detcr111i11 e 'Y, th e orien tation of the 
,· elocity Yector in the Yer tical plane, referen ce i 
made to the normal equation of motion of figure 
2 (a) . ince a = 0-'Y, if only small angle are 
taken into account thi equation becom es 
(21) 
In a similar manner a different ial equation for )I. , 
(o ) 
m Vy = T sin 8 cos p0 I cos o. + T cos 8 sin o. 
mVy = T8 cos p0 I + T(8- 'Y ) 
(a) Vcrtic:11 plane. 
Fr GL" RE 2.- Equat io ns of motion. 
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th e orie11 lation of the Yclo t il ,,· ,·ecto r in lh c l1ori-
zontal plan e, can h e obtain ed from fig ure 2(b ) : 
(22) 
S ince only th e ch anges in -y du e to ext ern al dis-
turbances rather than th e natural cl1an ge in fligh t 
path clu e lo graYitr Are of in lere t , th e effect of 
gravit~- is om itted. 
Kow, in order to int egrat e equ ation (21) and 
(22) , th e quantit:· T/m V must b e pu t into a form 
that is easil.,· in Legrnted . It can b e sho\\71 that a 
plot of T/m Va a fon ction of tim e can be approxi-
mated to a s u:fficien t cl egree of accuracy b y an 
expon ential fun ction. Thus, define 
(23) 
and (bl 
Reference line -- .. 
~ in 8 sin p0 I 
"'Yo 
mV~ = T sin 8 sin p0 /cos /3+ Tcos 8 sin /3 
m V~= T8sin P/ + T/3 
(b) Horizontal pl ane. 
FIG URE 2.- Concluded. 
Tcos 8 
In lh e procc s of integrating eq uation (21) Ancl 
(22) , the quanLil~- ek2 1i• .. '' appear in several in-
stan ces. Th erefore, lo fmtlt r 1· . irnplii\ th r int e-
gration , iL wns ass um ed that 
(24) 
If equation (23) is s ubs titut ed into equations 
(21) and (22) alon g wiLh th e expressions fore and 
,;,, from equaLions (19), integration of tl1 e resulting 
lin ear differ en lial cq 1ml ions, u l ili zing equation (24) 
and th e initial condi tion- -y (0)= A(0) = 0, yields 
_ ., k2t _ ([Ae lc2+k11(0 2+ k)-p B elc2+k>t 0/':2,o.] [ Ap e<c,+k>t+ B elc2+kH(Q + k) 
-y=e ,e k,O, ~ (C + k)2+ : + -02 ; cos pot+ o (C k z z z 
\.. 2 Po -' 2+Po 2+ ) + Po 
oi2' Po] . [ D(C2-c)e lC2- c> t+EnelC2-•>t1 [nDelC2-c )t_E e<C2-clt('c'z-c) ] . + mvot- ---''----'-=~------J cos nt- - sm nt 
o~+P~ (02-c)2+n2 (02-c) 2+n2 
- [ A_:c21 _ Di 721] - [ A(!}_2+ k)
0
- Bt 0 D(C2 -c)+En A+E+ oC\ ]} (25) 
02 02 (02+ k)-+ Po (02-c)2+n2 02 02 O~+P~ 
621()63--62-2 
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Th en , b ecause of lli e ass urnplio n oI s mall angles, 
-y and A can b e co rnbin ccl vec tor ial!.,- lo give O" , th e 
a ngle b elween the .fixed r eferen ce lill e and lhc 
velocity v ector : 
(27) 
A dis t urbin g p ar am et er con sis t in g of a prin ci-
pal-axis misalinern en t ca n b e h andled in th e fol-
lowing mann er. Ass um e Uial lh e mass elem ent 
causin g the d.)71amic u nbalan ce can b e placed off 
Lh e cen ter lin e of th e v ehicle a di lan ce Yu from 
the cen ter of ro tation , and th a t it has a mass 
m,., as in sk etch 1. The mom ent about th e center 
Yb 
x,~ _,,±:··•- I 
Sketch 1. 
of gra,i ty due to this m ass elem ent is 
Ji.1= p~XuY11 1n u (2a) 
Now, th e product of in ertia du e to this mass is 
I xv =x,,yum,, (29) 
H ence, th e mom ent can b e \\Titt en in term s of tb e 
product of in ert ia: 
(~O) 
It ma.'- be d esirable to express the product of 
in er t ia in t erms of th e prin cipal-axis misa li ne-
rnent angle E. From th e properties of mom ents 
of inertia it is known that th e angle E bet" ·een 
th e prin cipal axis and th e ax is about which th e 
momen ts an d products of in ertia arc computed 
is given by 
(31) 
If, as " ·ill b e the usLrnl case , Ute procluct-of-inerl ia 
term is clu e to constru ct ion technique or p la c ing 
of ins trnmentatio n, th e product o f inertia 11·ill IJl' 
cons tan t , the s rn all chan ge du e lo lite cente r-of-
gn1 vit_1· shift durill g burnin g bein g neglected. ]rt 
llii s case , E 11·ill b e a fun c lion o f lirne. The tiJ!le 
h is lo ry of E cnn be (;OJ11 p u tecl frorn eqwit ion (:3 1) 
s in ce Ix .w d I are lrno 11·11 nt ,1111· time. Tltert 
wit It the nssw11ption E< <1, s ubs titution of equa-
tion (3 1) into equation (30) gives 
(32) 
If this express ion is u sed in cqu,t t ion (14), and NJ0 
itnd k are found b_1· a. cmve f-it , solution of eqwt -
tions (25) ,tncl (26) will y ield histories of -y and \ 
due to ,t prin cipal-axis m i ali nem ent E. 
It should be noted t hat, to Lite degree of n,pproxi-
rnation used h erei 11 , the effecls of the various 
clis tmbiog p arameters can be combined linear ly 
t o y ield the to tal disp ersion. For example, equa-
t ions (25) and (26) m ay b e written as a. lin ear 
combination of terms ea.ch of which is a fonction 
of wYc .o, M 0 , or o but not of a ny two of the variables . 
It should b e fur ther noted that , again to the 
degree of approximation ,1 s mnecl here, the a ngles 
-y and A, a nd consequ en tly the tot al di spersion u, 
,rary li near].'- \\"ilh Wy c,o a nd JI., if tak en sep a-
raLel.1-, so that i t is no t ne ·essar.'- to make a 
sep ara te calcula tion for each value of moment or 
p it ch rnte des ired. This lin eari L_v is suppor ted 
by th e calculaLions p erformed on the IBl\l 704 
computer , as illus Lnt t cd in several of the fi gures. 
RE SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A compariso n of Lhe result s of Lhr mm1ericn l 
in tegra t ion (on the IB.\I 704 computer) of Lhe 
exa ct equat ions of motion g iven in the appendix: 
,\·it h the resul ts of the anal.'-ti cal solutions cle-
n lopecl herein is maclr in figures 3 to 16. T h e 
q uantities 0, ,t,, 'Y, \ , and O" were calculated from 
equation s (19a), (rnb), (25), (26), and (27), 
respectively. Th e con stants u sed are given in 
tnbles I and II. Figure 7 to 16 are plo t ted for 
t= 30 seconds (burnout). These figures serve a 
double pmpose. Since no t everyone has access 
to a n IB.\ [ 704 or to a computer of sufficient 
cap a.bilit_Y and s tornge capa ci t:- t o p ermi t the 
prognu nin g of n problem ,ls complex as a s ix-
c!eg ree-of-frerdom r ig id-bod:- analysis , nrnny in-
vestigato rs h a vc pro babl.1· cl cYelopccl a rwlyticnl 
resul ts 11·itl t0 u t being able to cl tcck th e ,tccurncy of 
tli.eir rncthods . Tlws , the• fi gures presr n tccl ca n 
serve to clteck these 111 ethocl s ,w d inclicnLc r egions 
of Y, lli cli t_1· ,u 1d app li cnbilit_1·. Al tlte snmc t im e, 
t ir e fi gures sern• to illus trnte t ire ac.c 111 ·a(;y of the• 
a 11n l_l'lienl 111 c llt0d dc vdopccl lterein . As can be 
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TABLE I.- P IIYSI CAL AXD PERFORi\[AK E 
C lf ARACTEIU TI Cf:l OF lWCEET :'IIOTOR 
SED IX CAL CULATI0~8 
Holl mome nt of ine rti a, ;,lurr-fl2 ___________ 5.25 - 0.1 31 
Pitch (ya"·) momen t of ine rtia, slug-ft2 ______ :3-J.15 - 0. l 
.\ l a s,;, slug,; _____________________________ 18.95 - 0.-1 81 
Applied mom ent , fl -l b (o in rad ians) ____ J0,710o + l 50ot 
Thrust, lb ____________________________________ 3.000 
Burning t ime, cc ______________________________ :30 
lnitia l Yelocity , fl /,;ec ________________________ 10 ,000 
Final ,·clocily, fl /sec __________________________ ID, 16 
Compu ted constant s (for 0. 10° thrusl misa li ncment) : 
k, ________________________________________ 0.0 15 3 
k2----------------------------------------- 0.0260 
k _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0. 60 
C, ----------------------------------------- l. 839 
C2---- ______________________________________ 0.050 
01 radians __ ------------------------------ 0.00 l 7J5 
Wy e_ 
01 
radia n./ ·ec_ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 
lx /f ________________________________________ 0.16-1 
l \f 0
1 
l /sec2 _______________ _ _________ _ ________ 0.5-170 
k ______ ____________________________________ 0.0592 
TABLE II.- PHY ! CAL AXD PERFOR:'II AKCE 
CJIARACTFRI T I CS OF PHERICAL ROCEET 
l\IOTOR 
R I I mom ent of inert ia, slug-ft2 _ ____ _ 33:3.6 - 10.0t 
Pi tch (yaw) mom ent of in erti a, slug-ft 2 _____ 403.6 - 10.0t 
.\lass, slugs ______________________________ 16.33 - 0.5lt 
Thru. t, l b _____________________________________ ~.-166 
Burning t im e, sec______________________________ 30 
:'IIomcnt, f t -lb _______________________________ 5 + 0.0lt 
In it ial Yeloci ty, ft/sec __________________________ 10,000 
Final ,·elocity , ft /sec __________________________ 29,950 
Compu ted constants: 
k , ____ ____________________________________ 0.02125 
"2----------------------------------------- 0.0790 
k __ _________________________________________ 0.269 
c, _____ ___ __________________________________ 1.235 
C2--- ------- ---------- - --------------------- 0 .167 
0
1 
rad ians_ __________________________________ 0 
WY c.o, rad ians/sec _______ ___ __________________ 0 
lx/f _________________ ____ ___________________ 0.68 
M
0
, l / sec2 _ _ ________________________________ 0.012-1 
k __ ________________ _________________________ 0.042 
eon from a general perusal of figures 3 to 15, t he 
accuracy obtained is qui e good in the range 
investigated . 
Figure 3 sho,rn the pit ch Euler angle 0 plotted 
against the :-,·a \\· Euler angle VI , for the la t few 
seconds of burning of the rocket motor, under the 
action of a moment produced by a t lu·ust misali ne-
nrnnt o of 0.10°. T his fig-ure shows, essentially , 
the attitude of the bod~- in pace during this time. 
IL can b e seen tluLt , al thouo-h the anal~1 tic,1l m ethod 
pred icts frequencies of nutation and precc ion 
1d1ich are ligh tl high, the amplitude of both 
0,deg 
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F1GL' RE 3.- Undamped body att it ude. p 0 =80 rpm ; 
o= 0.10°. 
motio ns, " ·hich nrc the parameters of primary 
interest, are predicted rather well. This cur ve 
docs not includ e the effect of jct clamping. 
Figure 4 sho\\' lime hi tories of the cleYiation 
of t h e velocity vector er . The analytical m ethod 
predi cts results \\'hi ch are lightly conser vi1t ive. 
In figmes 5 and 6 are µlott ed time hi tor ies of 
the p itch Euler angle 0 and the :-,·a ,,- Euler angle VI , 
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Fw HE -1.- D e,·iatio n of H locit .v vector a~ a function of 
t ime. for a t hru t mi ·alinem eut a ngle o of 0.10°. l n-
damped body; JJ 0 = 0 rp m. 
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FIG RE 6.- Yaw Eu ler a11gle a~ a runcl iu 11 o r time. Und a mped body; 11 0 = 80 rpm; o= 0.10°. 
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t he agrccm enL is 011ly fair (again the frrquc11 cy is 
in error), Lhc a,rn pliLuclc of -,'02+,t,2 i. in good 
agrce1ncni as .·een from figm e :-t 
:Figm cs 7 lo 15 how the dfo · of spin r ,1Lc 011 
Lhc deviation of tho velociL_,· vcclor o- for ·cveml 
Vttlues of thrusL misalincmcn I , princip,tl-axis mis-
alin cm en t , and iniLial pitch rntc. These figures 
iir e all plotted for l= 30 econds (bw·nou L), R,nd 
figures 8, 11 , and 14 include the effect of clamping 
in. pit ch an d ya"·· Again Lhe analytical rnsults 
arc compared with the mach ine-in tegra ted resul ts 
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The lincariL.1· of o- with t he m agniLudc of the dis-
Lur bing p ,trnm r ters, as predicted by the a 1m lytical 
rcsulls, i~ hown in figmes 9, 12, an d 15. Fo r the 
r.1,nge of t he di tmbing p,1r nmetcr chose n, thi 
lineari ty is subsinnLir1Lcd by the machine-intc-
gn1,ied re ult . Figures 7 Lo 15 show t lrnt pin is 
, ·cr y effecti ,·c in reducing the effect of lhrusL 
m is,1linem.ent or in itial pitch r ate, but, i com-
pletely ineffective in reducing the effect of 
principal-axis misalinement. The reason for t his 
ineffectiveness i t hat t he higher the spin rate , the 
greater the disturbing moment due to the dynamic 
- ---- Ana ly tica l 
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F1c RE 7.- Eff ct of spin rate on the cl cvialion of the Yclocily vcclor clue lo a ihrusi misalinern enl angle li. 
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Frc HE 8.- E ffect of spin rale 0 11 th e de\· ia t ion of th e \·elocit ~- \·ector due to a thrn st m i a linement angle ii of 0.10°. 
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0 D2 D4 D6 -08 .10 
Thrust misalinement, deg 
F m RE 9 - Lin ea r effec t o r thru st misalin ement on th e 
cle,·iation of t he velocity vector for sc ,·e ra l spin ra tes . 
l:ncl:1mpecl bod ~·; t = 30 seco nd s (burnout) . 
---Analytical 
- -Exact 
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F rG UR E 10.- .EJfrcL of spin rnLc 011 Lhc clc,·ia lio11 of t he ,·docily ,·l·clo r clu e Lo a principal-axi · mi~ali11 eme11L 
a n•d c • of 0.10°. 11clampccl body ; l = 30 scco 11cls (burnout). 
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Spin rate , rpm 
Fi e R E ll .- E ffect of . p in rn tc on t h e d eviation of t h e v locity vector d ue to a p rin cipil l-axis m i;salinem C' nt a ngle , of 
0.10° . Damp ed body; t= 30 seco nd s (burnout ) . 
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Principa l-a•is misalinement angle , deg 
F1 c:u rrn J 2.- L ine:u effect o f p rin cipal-a.xis m i~fl lin cmc11 l 
0 11 th e d ,, ·iat ion of t he velocil:v ,·ector fo r SC'vcra l ~pin 
ralr~ . l" 11da m1wcl bod _,·; l = 30 ~reond ,; (burnout) . 
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FrGcRE 13.- E ffect of ~pin ra te on t he dc,·iation of the v Jocit y Ycctor due to an init ia l pi tch rate q0 • "Cndamped 
body; l= 30 second (burnout) . 
unb,1lance. (See eq . (2 ) .) ince the dis urbing 
momen t is proportional Lop~, and since the restor-
ing moment i essentially proportion al to 1/p~, 
the spin rate does no t appear in the parameter 
determining the m agnitude of the distmbance. 
Figure 16 is pro,ided to sho" the devia tion of 
the n locity Yeclor as a fun ction of spin rate for a 
spherical rocket motor ,,ith characteristics a 
gin n in table II. This plot doe not include the 
effect of jet damping. In this motor the ratio 
Ix/I varies from 0.82 to 0. 32. 
The figure indica tes that cau tion should be u eel 
\\'hen the , ariation in inertia r atio is large. H o\\--
ever , even in thi extreme case order-of-magnitude 
num bers can be obtained. 
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Da mped body; t= 30 ~eco ncl :· (burnout) . 
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Initial pitch rate, deg/ sec 
F r G t:RE 15 .- Lincar rffcct of ini tia l pitch rate on th e dr ,·ia-
tion of the ,·elocit _,· ,·ccto r fo r , c ,·e ral ,p in rat e,. "C n-
clampcd body ; t = 30 , ec nd:; (burnout) . 
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F IG t.: R E 16.- Effect of , pin rn tc on t he deYiat ion of t he Yelocit y Yector due to a11 applied moment for a 25-in ch spher-
ica l rocket motor. ncla mpecl body; t= 30 seconds (burn out) . 
CON CL DING REMARKS 
The effe cts of spin stabilization on the £1.ight-
pat h angular deviation caused by initial pitching 
rate, thru t misalin ement , and principal-axi rnis-
alinement have been evaluated by an approxim ate 
anal~·ti c,11 solution which yields the flight-path 
angular devi t>.tion as a function of spin rate for a 
Ychicle "·hose rn ass and inertir1 propertie are 
n1rying \\·ith tim e. Agreement with a numerical 
in tegration of th ix-degree-of-freedom equations 
of motion was found to be o-oocl in all ca e in 
,,hich the inert in ratio "·as cs entially constant. 
Spin stabiliza tion ,ms fom1cl to be ,-ery effe ti,e 
in a, era.ging out the errors caused by initial pitch 
rates and thrust misalinements, but was com-
pletely ineffective in controlling the errors in fl.ight-
pflth angle clue to principnl-,1xis misalinemenl. 
LA ?\G LEY R ESE AR C H C EXTER, 
N°ATIOX AL AEilOXAl .TI CS AXD S PA CE AD~-II N I STRA'l ' ION, 
L AXG LE Y Am F o n cE BA SE, Y A. , A pril 21, 1961. 
APPENDIX 
EQUATI01 S OF MOTION IN BODY-FIXED AXIS SYSTEM 
















components of external force along 
the body X -, Y-, a nd Z-axis, 
respectively, lb 
moments of iner tia about body 
X -, Y-, and Z-axis, respectiYely, 
slug-ft 2 
product of inertia, slug-ft 2 
I r or I z ("·here I i-= I z), slug-ft 2 
direct ion cosines between incrti.al 
n.xrs and bod_\--fixed axe , i = 1, 
2, or 3 
e~i.ernal momen ts a bout bod.'- X -, 
Y-, and 7,-axi , rcspcctin,Jy, 
ft -lb 
ma of Ychi cle, slugs 
angubr-Yelocity com ponents of 
nhicle about body X -, Y-, ,rnd 
Z-axis, respective]?, rndian / cc 
longitudinal di tancc from vehicle 
cen ter of graYity to jct exi t , ft 
transformation matrices 
velocity components of Ychicl 
along X-, Y- , fln l Z-,,xis, rcspcc-
tivel.'-, ft /sec 
vehicle Yelocit.'- Ycctor, ft /sec 
orthogonal bocly-axi system 
coordinates of cen ter of gn1,vi t_\- of 
,-chicle along_\:--, ¥- , and Z-,,xi , 
respectinly, ft 
fixed orthogonal flxis sy tcm, coin-
cident " ith body-axis ystC'm at 
zero t ime 
oricntfltion of velocity wctor in 
w,rt ic11l plane, rn.clinn 
p itch Euler angle , rnclinn s (<•xecpt 
.,s noted) 
orientation of wlocit.,· vector in 
horizo ntal plane, radi ,rns 
tot.11 orientation of w locily vector, 
rnclians (except as noted) 
roll Euler flnglc, radians (except a 
no ted) 
.'·a" · Euler angle, radians (excep t 
as no ted) 
A clo t over a qnantity deno te differen tiatio n 
,Yith respect to t ime. 
The rigid-body equations of motion ns pro-
gramed on the IB::\'L 704 electronic computer are 
the standard six-degree-of-freedom equations of 
motion found in most aeronau t icnl textbooks on 
clynnmic stabili ty (for example, ref. 3, eqs. (10- 11)), 
with clamping in pitch and .'-a"· 11,ddecl to the 
. econd nncl third moment equ,1tions, re pectinly. 
These equations are repeated h ere for reference . 
The three force equa tions are 
m (u-i-r+wq)= "'2:, F_, 
m (v-ivp+ ur)= "'2:,Fr 




nncl the moment cq uaLions including jct clamping 
ure 
r 
I i-q + (f,- I z)rp+ l xz (p2-r2) 
jrq+ rnr~. xq= :z=\11 1- (_-\.5) 
f zi·- IxzP - Ui-- T_,:) pq+ fxzqr 
+ I zr+ riv-~. xl'= LJlz (AG) 
T he quantiti es used l1 ere arc referred to a set of 
axe fixed to and rollin g " ·ith the body, " ·h erea 
the anal_\- is in th e bo l.'- of th i paper is referred 
to a set of nonrollin g axe . 
Th e quantities u, v, wand JJ q, r arc foulld by 
integration of these equation by th e Run ge-
Kutta m ethod. and arn th en tra11 formed to a et 
of in ertial axes. Th e follo"·ing a surnpt ions are 
mad e to sirnplif.'· th e in tegrat ion : 
:\foments nn cl prod ud of in ert ia Ynry 
lin early wi th tim e 
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::.fa s Yaric lin early with time 
Damping coefficients (rhr;.x + j ) are constant 
The inertial quantities are found b~· mean of 
the follo ,ring transformation equations (r ef . 4) : 
(A7) 
" ·b re the tran formation matrices [T1], [T2], and 
[T3] are giYen by 
[ws ; - in ,f, :] [T i] = si1~ ,f, cos if; 
0 
(A8) 
cos e 0 ,;: 'l IT,1-[ o 1 
-sm e 0 cos e 
(:\.9) 
IT,1-[ 0 
-~, ·J cos cf> 
sin cf> cos¢ 
(AlO) 
:\ Iultiplying th e matrices gin equation (A.7 ) as 
wh ere 
[~j=[l1 m1 n, j [uj y l2 m2 n2 v z l3 m3 n3 w 
l1=co ,f, cos e 
l2 =sin ii,, co e 
13=-sin e 
m, =cos ,f, in e sin cp- sin if; cos cf> 
7n2= in o/ in 0 sin <t> + cos Y,, cos (p 
ma=co 8 in <t, 
n1=co ii,, sine cos ct> + in if; sin cf> 
n2= in ,f, sin 0 cos <t, -co if; sin <t, 
nJ=CO 0 COS <t, 
(..-\.11 ) 
(Al 2) 
The angular rates p, q, r abou t the body axes 
ar c tran sform ed to angular rat es ¢, 0, if; abou t the 
pace axes br means of tlie follo"·ing tran forma-
tions (r ef. 4 ) : 
~= p + tan e(q ~in <t> + r cos cf>)} 
8= q COS <t,-r Slll <P 
. 1 
,/,,= cos 0 (q sin cf> r co- <t>) 
(A1 3) 
Appli cation of these transformations to the body-
axis quantities u, v, w and V, q, r yields time 
hi tories of i , y, t and <t> , e, ii,, . Th en , from ketch 
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} . . , "l it+iF 
11 
t- = tan- 1 :::-
\2 ft 2J cr = tan- 1'\I · .:. · 
.t 
(j .. 14) 
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